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Acts gently on the

weys, Liver
ae^d Bowels

r,EAN5E5 THE $YSTENiv EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES r/: >ipnwoN
PERMANENTLY.

Buy the genvikt. wah''f o c>y

(3URRNIÄ Pg',SyRVP<S
.--v-,^

env.'t*i:.":> ro-i tot

Blole Bsndaolm and roUovonll . i It Ina Inet«
flnnt to a btlioun nUtti of III ... :i MH
Dlulanwi, tiBiintvi, Drowahioas, ;.
eating. Pain In tho Skia, fto. Wlillo
nnatkabto succosa lias I ton shown lit cutii ;

Hos<l*ohe. yet Carter's Littlo I.lv. r Pills aro
a^nallyvaluable In Gonaltpallon.civeaUng tbJsannoylnitcoiuplatnt.whllo tlic^mrraataUdtsordorHOl t boalotnacb,atimtil uotlmllTor nml nnuiato tboliaWL'lj. Eroaiflbej uuljsored

Achotboyn-f-iiM boaimoat pi i.-c'.T itotho.ia who
auftcr from tbtadlatrcflaluß 01 >ni] inlnt; Put forlti.
naialytbatrsoodtiusadooanoteodbcro.aii tin o
Ithooncotr- UtOmwlll und til. :.o litt] pilll v [111-.bis In ho many way* thai tlicy will n l>o n.I-
llüg to do without tliom. lint at i. r nil Biet Loud

u*k n tn t:

In tho bano of Bonanyllrea that liora la rrhnro
voaaakoourgroatboost. Ourplllicitroit ivhllo
otb"t a elo not.

Carter** I.lttlo Llvor Pill« nro Tory arnall and
Tory aaayto bike. Onoor two pill Unas iridoao.
They are atriotly regetablo and do n< t grips oe
pttrftp, bat by tbotr Rontloe no ill who
aaeuaam. lnviaUat33conts; Avoforfl. H.'ld
by druggist* everywhere, or Bent 1 mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Ycrk.

MR SmallSose. WSMce,

Sal I Wi
"I liuvc been troubled n grenf ilenlwith a orpid liver, which protltlon I found OASUAHETS to no oil you < .mifor thorn, and secured sucli rölk f t :. Hi in d,that f purchased another supply nnd vraa ec m-

ptcioly cured 1 Bhail only bo lo Kind t .. ..
otritnend Cascarols whonevi .¦ tho pj ortiuiltyIs presented." j. a S ii

2M0 Susquohamia Avc Philadelphia, Pa.
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THE m FIGHT
COMES T9-0Ä

Senatorial Convention in Suffolk
Will Be a Li/sly Affair.

CfTEESC WILL EV1EÜ7 CREEK

rhi» Fncllnm >;.. llotli Del vrt»Inc<l.

Itlll Miami* <>< in» ; . li ne I« l.tlf l<-

I lit. ll. »j Mum i Ii.- Oilier SltleW Ml

'I rjf n» CJei t i»:>orl.m««l -.llrn. .1. It.

Jtme<t lletid ..iiisiii. Igitlnm >!«»"«*

Aueul lnluiWitc I'm. in Sold.

to Vlrginlan-Fllct.
Suffolk, Vit., Ac;:. 23. -The advance

i;unnls who \\ iil direct the political
hosts at to-morrow's $J natorlal cöiiveh-
tioa nre arriving, The streets arc as¬

suming uiisual activity <>n this conven¬
tion eve. The political tyros anil small
boys rentUse that two well match 1
factions an- gathering strength and
maturing plnus t vir. in nporatior,
when the Hti| rente clash shall come.'
To-night the Interest is of :i subdued,
calculating na tu re like the quiet btföh
the storm.

Tin-: ri.Ai-!: of confijICT.
The convention will in- culled in nr-

clcT al noon l>y Colone] i'. V. Day, of
Isle .1/ \\ i;;!it. lie is the senior county
chairman in the Thirty-second s
rial District. The sr. ;..< will !>. 1:1 the
audit..1 :nm of tlii- * Hal: 'in litre;
Colonel I >ay. with Chairman r iker, of
Kuusetnoiid, and Chairman I'arkor.
Botithampton, will seleci a temporary
chairman. The latter will In .1 N'anse-
ihoiid 111.1:1, probably Dr. T. Ij. Duriles
or former County Chairman .1. Jl.
Wesu

Till: 'M \ < ITATi COUNTV.
The nomination hinges on the com¬

plexion Hi' ... ..: Wight delegation
that is seated. The !!ti inen named ill
the August Vili mass meeting are for
Shautls. fa pursuance ..;' the r< "a! 1-
tloris obtaining at the Saturday's pri¬
mary Colonel Uoykln was nuthorl/.ed
to appoint. Iiis duo Isle of Wight dele,
gatlon, whose credentials w ill in' sign¬
ed by thi' old ore in;:.:'.ii.hi. The papers
of the Shands delegates will be super¬
scribed by ili" 11..t tii,. chairman
s< leeted at the mass meeting court day.

Tli,- light of ill.- co'n vc-ntlon is <x-
pectod to conio over Hie Committee on
('i.,!. ntlals.
Southampton's thirty delegates and

friends will come on an excursion train,
vili...,- rato is 51 from every station in
that .-..uaiy.
Colonel Day, Col..;i,.] R.ivkln and

other Isle of Wight peojiia a:,- hero to¬
night.
NO j'i.ack FOrt mks. GOLDSTEIN;
Voting and comely in appearance, but

01" unbalanced mm.I. ihc authorities
here have no place, for I.la. Goldstein:
Sho Is a. Hebrew woman who vvtis
crazed by cons Unit grief for her hus¬
band, a commission of lunacy k\U
jii«b;r,l Mrs. Goldstein Insane, but ihey
wouldn't receive her ai the 1< .-!.
That's be nun 11 is elu lined : .1 v.
hoi a. re ;;.l. nt of Virginia, but 11:1
.nun. here from Chicago. Airs. Gold-
stein has a bri ther living near Chuck-
atuck. lie may . .-mo for her.

1 iKATll < >!' MI'tS. .1. !:. .IONKS.
Mrs. Bettln A. Jones, wife of John

Robert .1.)», died this morhltiK at her
home, mi West ivlluy street, aged .."

years. Mrs. .Ion.-- had been in severalWeeks. The funeral will teke place al
.I o'clock to-morrow afternoon from the
residence, and -..in i>.- conducted .¦¦
Rev. Jl. 11. Rutlor. Tli.- doiirhaod leaves
foiir children Junius, l.. ;.i! -. .idhii l;.
and .losoph 11. .Ion. s.

<\ D. IiAXTICH DKAD.
Charles D. f. ixter died a; l o'eln ¦'.

this morning a; his bom.-, 5 Jack on
avenue. aged 3-1 years, lie lind b :¦

suffering Jiii. weeks with typho
fever. The .1..nsed leaves a v\ ill
wlib was a daughter of .lackson IIa

'I'll.- funeral \. ill bo e iiidui Ii
rrom it.,- residence to-morrow nftei-
nopti.

|-< '.MMIS.-ION it'KCKlVKb.
Postmaster l .-n. I'. (.lay. of Smith-Held, U;;- \. his .lllllSitl Ml V.

day. llo will assume control' Si nt.
her 1st. Colonel Morrison \, ill ;m
;.. (he oiii,-,

RRI/fJo AGAINST rook AdKNT.
Justice Rley heard a civil ... .,- to¬

day. A book company, which >-,.!
1 'onfi derate hlsiorli s, ill $is a sei
I.:--ii:;!.; action 10 recover th-.t niu< !ifi'i ni W. It. Ferguson, who ¦!
(.five ti:.- books, bit: whose name l'ia.1bei 11 .-ni-.. ;. .!. .Justice Kley .!.. -Ide
Wlllli rs. lepri .¦¦:¦!¦,... :!,,- |>| iWiUffs.ap.

\ StA! ::¦ IKKUTY S<>!.1>.
to T

M. and U. Wesley N'elins. (c'Sf,
1 tuck

MAlUtlAOK lilCKXSKS,
..

ert, 'i'hey tvere married in Suffolk to-

'!< in >' Wall r tii Mai iilli Ward, tc

For Bilious and Nervous Disorders g

/ '."a't? A I. SALES OVER 6,0OC,0''3 IlOXES. o

P 10 cents and 25cenU. at All drn" rtoreo. ij
_

Buwsa.........,f, -.-»v u.:. .jatthiatfi,

r'Ji'r-'OLf-, ADVERTIGEIV1 E'TS
Do Yot! « now ?

..0. ¦ ou will nevei know what protco-1.011 is until you in.* iir with

Woodward & Elrin, Suffolk, Va,
pike, life an 1» accident.

and back. A gush <>n the back is ten
Inches '¦ Parker attended
Bason. Sergeant Ames locked ui> Ales
Charleston and Jim Vincent, charged
with the cutting. All are colored.

PACTS IN PEW WORDS.
Professor Miller, formerly of'Oberlln,

<>.. but later of Chicago, Is expected
h< re Sunday. He will be director "f the
Phoenix Military band and organist at I
the Christian Church.
A Smlthlleld baseball loam is expect-

cd h re Priday u> ploy the Tigers a
match game at Peanut Park.
The (Vanity Board of Supervisors will !

Ivave a mi "'.!hk to-morrow. They will
be through time enough to attend the
onyentloh.
M Marie Blnmlre, of Portsmouth,

Is visiting the Misses McGulre.
Mr. Charlie Farley, >>.' Lawrencevllle,

Is visiting Suffolk relatives.
Rev. M. w. Butler, of Berkley, was

in Suif'.ik to-day.

PBOPm FORUM,
NOTE.- The People's Forum being'

freely open to a;i parties, classes, per¬
sons, views and capacities, tho Vir-
ginlah-Pilot t« reisponslble for none
.i the -statements nor opinions ex-

! mod tin relit; nor tor the Btyle in
v\ hi ;h 'tin y are «ei forth. The Ignorant
and uileducated shall ho heard here
ciiualiy v. .til the leal'in d.

ftrttl-f 1 " Dr. < w iril.
Editor Vlrglhlitn-Pllot:

in the Vlrginlan-PUbl <>f a recent
there vvus a communication sighed

» by I*:-. R. i. Seward, In which li
attempted deny Repuhlicahs ami
hOn-iOjttdents took piirl in tlie Isle uiWight hip tltig. He says "the asser¬tion <<r tin- Democratic Executive
'' mmittee Hi;.: the action of the
. mod -Hi idshitw faction was lid¬
s' ed, and netively participatedin by ii largo i im Ii r ui" Republicans
ami hfin-re! Iiis," !s a gross misrcp-rinsci tnllon of the facts a:; the human
mind «-Mi (.ohcelve «>r."
To the fyci ilia( the large mass of ourpeople arc comparative strangers to tho

Doctor, We must, ho doubt, attributehis sir it: iani uage that there were no
Republicans or non-residents in themeet ng. I have servcrl the Demo¬
cratic party of this county for twenty
years in every capacity from lender «>f
ton 'county ehitii'in n, and in allthiil time i have been Intimately nsso-
Inti I ui:!: the prilllh ai lifo of the

county. I Itnhw a majority <<r the
voters cf the county by fnce. by nnme
nnd by political alignment. 1 know a
largi part ot" the men wiiom in ye: rs
piisi the Democratic party has had t"
i;-.,lit as Its bitterest enemies were in

nil meeting, Inking an active ami .h-
reetlng part, and voted in the expnrteahnt I can furnish a list f PHI I:puhllrniis.men v. Im have never voted
n D'einocrotle ticket.who were theretnktni an liettve part, some <.? whom
say they voted twice and oftener. Ev¬erybody who knows anything about itknows Republicans were actively par-Ipnting-in ilils meeting, twlth-stamllhg the DoMnrV statement to thecontrary! During the meeting !< '! ::kRepublicans were netively counselling,n Rising mo! .-tidiag this fttiitlon. SinceJhat meeting, ait the night meetingsin a ccrtiith Republican lawyer's of¬fice, in Windsor. Ihe messages an icirculars boating his earmarks answer
..>- :.> whether that aid ami advice ishot still being given. Ami yet thesegentlemen claim to be Democrats, itIs tho voice of Jar 1. ivlth the hand ofEsau. ' .v.. rion-residents," nays Dr.S< ward; What has become of the gen¬tleman from Kouihamnion who ins all..(long Stuttered himself thai ho was tho

!¦ ral figure ..r the whole meetingnriil c!\ is, hhfl win. so much desired
to h .ii.l arid so fri'huentiy prompteda o rthiri Ihwyer white he ivas speak-Ins? ¦'" f ircel him! that is ftlie mostunkincli si cut <>; all."

I saw non-residents present: I sawj theiii pass by the tellers nnd be count¬ed. Their naine« can be given at theproper time. There Were m-n frothfour Counties ami two cities in thiitCount or and there we're ihahymin I.- thei in. as well. Ami liiere was
no violrnCe hy anybody '.of ChairmanDay! What n greai man Dr. r! ivartltints makes Mr. Day to l> .:. ho stire,He alone was abbs lo break up tin
m etlni; anil prevent over I.o.o pcophC o doing as they wished. "N per-sniiul iiltoronilon had or would havi
occurred ion for tho Inierfornnce amipersonal attack made Upon mefnhOf (lie meetlni! by a Day-Roy l-.in-jJonesbolter/' ho says. Wrong, again! Cap¬tain R. R. Tui'her and this writer si ;.¦ped a rsonnl ditlloully In ween ¦..

i- .. i> f< re tlio niei ting iintl bo n I«
i; twenty mlnntosi Pei'soniji!

ii
opinion .if many of tho best citizens,
thai the meeting should been

;ii 1 ai bastard* nnd ai any po-
V

si as l pai'll.'montarlan r.ili onlyvoke a smile froih those who know
This faction proceeds to o'.oH a newCounty Chairman and Ex n v c mi-

Ion us .0" tin "PomoeraiJe Kxi titiviof ».

i v aiu] Mi'uvci sivo of party .|.

. Executive ' ?o'inmitt- ¦¦.

OA^VIN RAWES.Carrsv '>: .. Vn Aug. s:. ISfiil.
O jt>.. Si : niA .

Dfart t' > /''¦' -; H.I11 All '.^ liou [h|

VI 1*5 ! si: I m;,

NEWS NOTES PitOM AI.ONO Till

o Sa'tirday hotw o. n sever

AMUSEMENT.^ AT WEST END
PARE.

ternoen at ili> coutihouse to considerthe application of Mr. Allen P. Etl-ivards, superintendent of the SouthsldcRailway and llevelopment Company, tohave a "merry-go-r nind" nhd music atwest End Park at night. The commit*

too granted the permission asked. The
attraction will no doubt attract to the
park very Jan;e crowds.
BSCAPBD LUNATIC RECAPTURJ5D.
Yesterday morning an Inmate

.if the State Central Hospital named
Uobert it. Johnson while out for nlr
exercise, took French leave of the In¬
stitution and guards were hunting him
all day. Late In the afternoon ho was
found near Chester, taken into custody
and returned to the hospital.

TÖUACCOj CROP DAMAGED,
The storm and lit avy rains of last

week caused serious damage to the to¬
bacco crop in portions of Dlmvlddle
county. A planter from the vicinity of
San Marino, who was in the city lo-d .y.
says his crop was injured one-fourth
by lieing broken and blown to
gl mnd. Other planters also suffered in
like manner.

CONFEDERATE PiEUiüQN
Survivors of Co. F, Cist. Va. Regt.,

at Beaver Dam Cliurcli.

Comrade* <>t General Groncr's «no

Iti-ghitt hi Mod unit :J av Kliiqiicut
AOalt'«.»»r« r-eti.v Tribun, lo It. I..

I.cc Us <!'. Will It tin, ul Ira itK till.

(Staff <lorrespondi nee.)
Carrsvlilc, Vul, Aug. "it,-The Bur-

vlvors of Ci mi any F, Sixly-Hrst i', gl-
mont of \ irginiii Volunteer Infant i :y.
held their eighth annunJ reunion tit
Hever Dam Uaptist Church to-day. A
numb, r of old veterans of other com-
mauds and i.. oplo from all parts of
Isle of Wight i .unity gathered with the
'survivors ol this company,at the < i.i
church about 11 o'clock in tlii i'oren. ..«»».
the exercises commencing shortly aftci
IX
The company's old orderly sergeant;

Mr, J .T. Diadshaw. of this place, is
the commander «>t tlie survivors; the
.main s,mi. .! olllcers having pas icil

away site-,, ihc \var, and it is largely
due io Mr. Rrudshuw's efforts thai tli.fc
reunion association Was formed. About
fhirtyrseVen years ago Company F was

organized and mustered into the ser¬
vile of t,hc Confederate States as a
. .¦nil nent Pan of the Slxty-llrst Vir¬
ginia Regiment at Ronvt r Qa ii « hureh,
where the reunion is now held annually.
As th" years :-. by one by one of tli"
old comrades are dropped from the
company s roll by reason of death.
Nearly all Hie survivors gathered to-j day and once more answered to lue
roll « all by Iii it- Id ser iinit.

'J IIK SURVIVORS;
An. a.!, the surviving ..: unbera oif the

companj pi - i! wi ie the following:Messrs. .i. V. Ilrad law, orderly ser¬
geant; .1. .1. Audi ws, Timothy Hayes,II. II. Duke, Amos liritdslmw, Mil's
Dritt; John lirndshaw. i'- njuin n Coun-
.-»11. William I'.ri y, John \V. Robinson,James <'rum. l. r. J. E. Nclms.
Th.. Slxty-lirst Virginia Regiment, of

which Company F was ;.. part, l> longed
to Maltone's Rrlgiide, Anderson's Divi¬
sion and A. C. Hill's '. rps of I.'s
Army of N. rthoi n Virgin.a. and parti¬cipated iv. u number of th bloody bat-
ti s fought by this army. Its c loilel
was \'. D. Graner. of Norfolk.

AN ELOQUENT ADD 11ESS.
Tin- reunion b fan ;>y the singing ofI pntriotii souns I... tin- choir of Renvoi

I Iii in Chtirch and t.u opening pruyer byRev. .1. 1.. .boo s.I Th. (list address of the day was byj Mr. William i 'rumplet*, the s n of ;
gallant Confederate veteran wl» \va:! representing the NniiFtemond, Isle ol

CW'Iglit nnd Southampton dlstru : in tin
Sinti S. :.i Uli. of his dotttbMr. Cruniiiler Is a young man. nohaving yet attained Ins majority, an.
is now a student >¦( Hi law depiirtmeiiibf Richmond * liege, his home* being liH Suffolk. With a delivery this ybuhtI mau of iwemy years, gifted willspeech, thrilled the old « Sdif. .1 .. vet
eians by his rever lit iribute to themand made them gliid il.it their pbs-|terity had such representatives.
M r. i Ytiibpler bu id, In part:"There is much reason why I shoultbe proud, Confederate Veterans, t ad¬dress you on this occasion, 1 have bul t.all to mliid that I had a nr fathoi

w ho lab led. fought and suffered nmbnj:you. 1 bavo hut remeuiber a .-; I hi nil|: brother, who was ha med for v..or beiv6d e miade, «'olonel Raleigh .'. I-ston. ami 1 am .', (rliti thai it de¬volves ii; -ii ii>" : represent Hi" pros-lent generation before ybti to-d iv.
"l iim iK.t prejudiced. love to listenlo the old. ..:.l si n of how. In th.(sixties, you foufrhl for ,h.. cause ybtithought so grubt). 1 ke to revel IiIh ibeii ory .a' th. paß of bist >ry amirecall tie num. f - he < Ionfederal <

I-''' at. I an: . roild f tit" South. | nJllbf.I ef th,. p itri« H devotion it harmanifested i-i the days gone byi Novelhave I seen anything s grand as thriges history when account Is givenof the tin,, greatness f (he South':supporters."
TRIIH'TF. T«> GEN. LEE.

Mr. Ui K. 1.. Wntklns, an eloquenti iiing Inwyt ;. of Fi-Riiklin; cave a brielsketch of General UdJ>eri 13. Lee. Theh paid (leni nil Leo was asI" fly. perhaps as an audience in thispart ot the State lias ever heard, andJ the f"l! iwers of this er. a; soldier loudlynpplaudi d Ho ,,. ,nlj, B0 j 1(| ti;lvexprissed. Mr. Watklus is .mo of thecoining young bien ..f this section; andhis oi it-.i leal ab I.ti. s wen- ni v .:¦ bet¬ter .- hoe n hau toMlny.
, M°n. !\'. R. Griaiji, of Portsiii nth,\' omntonw« iiltli's Vttornev of NorfoMtlily, and Hon. Thomas II. Itarnes. oiIsle of Wight hi ity, nieinlters of the< mipaiiy, were both on (he program fora short nddri s. but wera preventedj from being pn <. nt.
Vftci a basket dinner, sump-. ttotis mid Indloative of prosperityliniong .ho farmers of IhIc f Wight,and.a high degree of excellence on thejt 'il of |h> ladjps of this section, ther. il ngnln ass. nibled In the church,md ii s.-iis and Daughters' ConfederateVei '.ms Assoclnlloti was orgublvted. alarg nitmber f tin- young folksi of the'ountv bi touting htembei's. Short talks»V< ivnde by R< \. .1. E, Jones, H- v.': ari ii. n. William Shands, beih-j "era:ie nominee for Slat Senator.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
fine ?:/...> «maller after using Attcn'si Foot.so, :. powder to hn nbnlten Into in*

* 1: makes tight or new shoes feelj ea \. gives instai.t relief tu corns andbun! ii-1 If . the greatest comfort dla-I cövery of the ar... t'urri anil preventsj swollen feet, blisters, callous ami soroi spot Allen's Fool 1' xp Is a certain cureI 'or RwiMitlnK, hot. aching, nervous feetAt nil ilrugglsts nni) shoe stores 25c. Trialpnekagt: free. Address, Allen si 0'*a»teil.i a Hoy, N. y.

KK « I'm; s > KWX,
THE CITY SUED- EART.Y MORNINGMAIt It IAGE.
Newport News, Va.. Aug. 23..Attor¬

neys »'. ('. Mitchell und < >. 'I'. Martinhave nud a declaration with the Clerk«'i Courts In a damage suit for $10,000,Instituted by I".. \v. Milsteud, executorfor the estate i>r Sebastian Collzzo,against tho Delaware County s.itv Do-poslt, 'i rust ami Title Insurance Com¬pany, of Chester, Pa.
The plaintiff wus fatally injured inum- of tli" sewer ditches by tin- purl¬ing of ;» log which supported the over¬load cable. The bucket, loaded withearth, fi ll and Btruck Collxzo. He died.not 'a hours later in Dixie liospitul,a'. Hamol n.
Collzzo lofi a wife and several chil¬li ii ia Italy, it is ror their benefltthai the suit ncnlnst the sewer con¬structors is InstltutcdJ

HYMENEAL*.
Mrs. Mary I*. Whltley and Mr. M. MMorris were married this morning tit7::«l o'clock at tin- Gloucester, the!.t de's home, on West, avenue. The

. uremony was performed by Rev. .1.«Francis Ribble, rector r.f st. Paul'sEpiscopal Church. In the presence ofnumber of friends of the bride ami
groom. i
Tin- wedding was a quid affair, beau¬tiful tit its simplicity. The parlors <>f

i ... Gloucester were tastefully decorat¬ed for the occasion. The bride wasrted I tie- nnrtor by her son. Mr
.1. W. Whltler. Jr., and the maid ..f
! nor whs Miss .Ii-!., willtley. herdaughter. Tli groom was attended byMr- 1\ L. Gregory.

C u£>. 13 *£Z let S. *

-.r. ,-.. *Tta Kind Yci Han Um» Bottfito: ü /iff, .^jTrr^r
PET-xO'.-Etjr.i IS USED.

GUEHIN AN"I> FOLLOWERS IN¬
TEND TO KINDEE A FIRE;

(By Telegraph to Virginian Pilot)
Paris, Au;r. ""...The (Hierin I tos art

still holding out at the headquart >rs oiI the anti-Semite League, which lias been
I., sieged si. August I'-th by the au¬
thorities as i result of the I'ccent di*
turban, es her -.
All is (|Uh :. l»ut have erected a fresh

barricade of chairs nnd labli s ami
have soaked these with petroleum fr or,
wiiich it is believed thc;besleged edit.
temp! it ;d Immolal Ion.
A llroman remains instantly on dutyoutside tho hiilldlng.

CASTOR IA
For Xufnnts and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

GOT IMS GOLD DU3T.

ROBBERS HOLD HP A STAGE AND
HOB A PASSENGER.

(By Te/enriioh i" Vlraia-an-Pilot.)
Dillon, Mont., August The stay,

between Salmon City an.I Red Rock
was held ni' yesterday hilf a mile in¬side tie- Idaho line, eighty miles front
hero, by fohr inch.

1!. T. R Illy, tina a -r of the DredgeCompany, working mar Salmon City,Idaho, Was n passen} -r. He hail rrior
titan Sfi.OÖO Iii m el dust, which lo- Wasbringing t>» Dillon, ami ilvis the rob-
bers took. Thi robb rs then mountedhOrscH and i Sheriff Pile and
deputies have left for Bannock in pur-»ro.t.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance,

Scrofula if the most obstinate of bin tl
troubles, and is often the result of hi
inherited taint in tho blood. S. S. :
is the only renn tly which pies tlcoj
enough io reach Scroftilu it forces out
overy trace of the disease, nnd cures
the worst cases.
My son. Ohnrlic,was afflicted from Infancywith Scrofula; and ho suffered so that it ws

Impossible :.. dreis hi.-n
f. r tlnee ye.- r». ii »
hrad nod body were a
ir.as-; «f Fores, and his
cy6st)*HI a I no hecnihe
affected. No trcattnont i -Vv.-... ii ipared t nit we v ¦il -f-tliouslil w .i relievo V ty' *J £ :{him. out Ii i ...<». worst i T jV .'.. > :<¦mull hi y.-...; * .--:.-v.f "».;;: Av- »

iM lie.
.ed nil II e.< v.fi *v*» ../#;»-

l. »hon %3 7 ,*fTi.- tin ii 6*'iii W 7 ,̂
r ive h a 8. s. .«¦ 'i i£-"""S / s .

(Swiff* Rpee He) A de
elded Imp ivcineiil was the result, and af»«rhe baa m e n u o ti n bottle-;, no one who knewof his firmer dreadful condition v. on hi havereooKill cil hi in. All the seres on his bubhave healed, hH akih is |>erfeelly dear and>m< otfi, aud lie baa been restored perfectbeit.;a, Mas. 8. M Massy.

8*o Kim .st.. Macon, Ua.

For'renl blootl troubles it is a wnslo
of tiin«» to exneel a cure from the doc¬
tors, lilood uisensefl are beyond their¦kill. Swift's Spccilic,
e & «ror
tÄ»3« talt 1 heOlui
h ia-> nil deep-seated cases which
other remedies hhvo noeffeel upon. Ii
is the only blootl rem tly utinrnnteetl
purely vegetable, and contains no pot¬ash, mercury, or other mineral.
Books mailed free t<> nny address bySwift Specilic Co., Atlanta, On.

I TYPHOID FEVEB ,.?.|^ i-,.. .1. a.-::i ¦..e. . J \g\ J»

l'TtQüiO PEPTONE If» Reqairei n j forltlef J.»:r it loo aaateaal aai» j») lut n Irealatloo »«t«it: tij.»» fiji- «5 MüdUti .,. Fersalel II in lUrtl 3; -i ii viMieti.!>¦ ilu«, fMh.MaWa. ^

BERKLEY ADVTS.
'~

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
LIVKRT AND ROAftDIN'O BTABI.R&.

nBRKLTCT. VA.
Norfcl!,- an.1 I'oriarm otn n»J» aollcll«!
¦sen Phono No. LSOS.

1899.

Time and Instntlmeni Price .J38 oo
Discount s:;.oo tor cash .535.00

Wo r\.\\m it to be the t'. Moweron the world's market regards s >(pr'ce. Staunch, durable and light ofdraft. O r«'.:t liuinheis ate li i:, tjannually an.I there are more Buck¬eyes la use in the two counties thanof all other makes combined. Thishouse has sold tho Uuckcyc ex. hi-slvely f«r about twenty years. o)dbuyers nro new buyers. These factsshould induce you t>- use ¦> le lluck-r-vi". Wo Invite examination and willgladly show its workings.

.t»66i Hau RuKGS
Reif Dump and Hand Dump, solidsteel nxloa steel wheels, guaranteed

io stund.strong atid durabli i»oy
can operate either style^-pr ces di wulow.Iron and steel have advan ¦! i
cost nearly CO per at.. Hid Mow .-iand Italics will surely l)« higher kit
tirlce nest season, liny a Rucl'.'jyslids year and likt no chau i..

Implements, Fertilizers and Poultry Supplies.

NORFOLK FARM SUPPLY CO.
McD. I- WRENN, President. E. C. GUN VI IER, T

_GF.O. R. TODD. Manager.

Wa Have to Vaoafa Our Stare Ji
|^|x A All Summer Shoes

/M'C^fC-i Sohl at Cut Pi
Wo fid not ihieiul locii.v a pair v ¦¦;

kJ*>*K>^ is acnanc«! you don i often get. < .u! pin

?. Ii y ii

'Mi f
MU?MA'S

IC' s

Trunks, Suit Cases and Bag
BOYL-E & SMI!

Oppositethe iWoniiniCnt.
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HeahNy urn don t commit Miicide. The nun who iak« hu own Efe ih - iwnoK »i«rrea'«rr ..n e.l<-.,v.i->-- ..r>in i-nor.i out »i»h ovrwitrV mm! w.-.rry -whose b I illcuttlon i., >.,morbid and molancholy. A ml can coranii ra|«id< in mors ways thoa one. H«c«ii !-: ricknei'skill turn. If he i».I i»lnc Vitality heran i-i il r , on lit! he ¦.ics.\- wr't 1< 1 Many r.;: 1 1-e^i-ThcZ.'orir*. *.*sfetncM r-.-rel/ ii.o'»s tbe K;r'y's nead for aoaie materiellata to t.iVe
ihatii lau rn; tnthe food., 1W rym neäcina pii^pi!« din w:i-.i. In ows ovtol lea itipan*rtbiilcs are the rieht medinoe. J hty help to di--it trhat Ueaten and a»st« in il« :¦ ;..;)-. ..r.rifrime.-it. .T.iey s.vnhe dir. nerves and mike tlseat i.-tronffnnd «te*ly. They; i.. f!.c lood andlill It with Tilnllxias prpperdec rhcy *r? the one great and ir-faliiM? r.-.etilo--- forr.ica I woi nwnute nenresare out oi oider. who ate l.'-iog Qa-.h. letiac ^l-ep. le.i^» xiiabtr. They bring backiirjif.i anil ttrenglh. 1 noin^redienti of r:....... Tarr.le-. have been tu<* I by phys-el tn> fi r a bumyears nn'. have II re_- .id ef iho'.-in.;. el c ir-s f.^r every yejr-a roer.ri! nuapproache i Kv any oth-rr.ie ... ne in t.»e wotl 1. h is only in th* ptrsrnt d-ade. however, Ihji it h.is or--i ;;is«:-.V~ to ibtaia(his taedicin«_iai: - pre iti nveai;at and norta Ivfotra which makes It so easy le be lalten abd soanths or years with qualities unimpaired. ,1

!nj-T*y nrrA's ta»;-; r»in a pnrrrsrtga'CiriMieBt etea<>lar ran! ,.. -«Tbl» lav.nrtiod aort Is loeono«! flirtio »nj i.... ... ,«.rtileei m« b» bid t.y mail tw .(> ; :.ir<» nn r.v.. ...'iÄSC1i
.. Sjw Vert.oro stncki nn'oucwx :itvT.cj/ wUl :^ /fr.; ferAmci is.' -

1 brir.t; k-y: frr r..^;iili> or years \*nrh rpalltiei imiiopaire
a .. i,;.. p«..vn; i'on».-Jn!r>vT*y nSA» » taklm

orn,- nt*; Talsiha iiv.v/..,al cattonatlM ubqlevlCOvraSY, «.>. Mbarack Street,

WOTT'S? PENNYROYALP B A They overcome Wenk-
I noss, irregularity and

_li.-^S «eni>-ii;:; increase
-or and banish "painsof menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVJ2RS" to girls at

womanhood, itidrrifT uevelopm.-ut of or^;u:s and body. No
known roruody for womeu equals Miem. Cannot do liarm.lifo
bocomes a pleasure. 81,00 PER BOX.BY MAIL. Sold
by drtifffflsts. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio,

Sold bv BURROW. MARTIN & CO.


